An unusual success with simultaneous urethral repair and reimplantation of penile prosthesis in a patient with urethral stricture induced by rotated tubing.
Simultaneous urethral repair and reimplantation of penile prosthesis in a patient with urethral stricture induced by rotated tubing of a three piece penile prosthesis has not been reported yet. The aim of this study was to present our experience, which overcame severe urethral stricture induced by penile prosthesis implantation. Uroflowmetry, voding cystourethrogram, function of prosthesis, and complications. We performed one-stage urethroplasty with pedicle island of penile skin and reimplantation of Titan penile prosthesis without abnormal rotation of the cylinder. The patient voided very well, and the prosthesis worked very well without complications. One-stage urethroplasty with pedicle island of penile skin and reimplantation of a three-piece penile prosthesis in simultaneous stage may be another choice to treat the long-segment urethral stricture occurred by three-piece penile prosthesis implantation.